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PRAIBIE VIE ! , T::xAS

PRAIRIE VIEU A, .AND M, OOLLEGE
VOLUME XVIII

tnJMBER

QQTQBER - J9/47

A. CALENDAR n. October 1947

1. Grune - Prairie View vs Bishop (Marshall) ••••••••••• October 4
2. R
Game - Prairie View

V8

Hiley (Dallas) •••••••••••~•• October ,~-:i

3. ecital - Muriel Rahn ••• •••.•• •••••••••••••••••• •• .October 21
4. Game - Prairie View vs Arkansas State
(Pine Bluff)•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Octobor 25
5. Grune - Prairie View vs Texas State
University (Houston) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• october 31
b. November 1947
1. Grune - Prairie Vieu vs Texas College (Tyler) •••••••Novet1ber 8
2. Library Week •••·••••••••••••••••••••••·••·••••November 10-17
3. Grune - Prairie Vieu vs Grambling (Prairie View) ••• ,November 15
4. Drama - English Department•••••••••••••••••••••••••Novcmber 20
5. Grune - Prairie View vs Langston (Prairie View)•• •• ~Hovonber 22
6. Thanksgiving Program•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~•Nov nbcr 'Zl
7. Ga.t!e - Prairie Vieu vs Southern (Baton Rouge) •••••• Novenber 29
B.

ENROLI.MENT The records of the Registrar's Office disclose that tho overall enrollment at Prairie Vieu A. end M. College is 1,839 students. It is
significant to observe that distribution os to sex is os follows:
'Hale,, ............... 01,002
Female ••• ~•••••••~ 837
Total 1,839
A further breakdown shows:

Frehsr.ien ••••••••• ;
Sophom0res ••••••••

r,21

438
Juniors ~•••••••;.~ 285
Seniors••••••••••• 253
Graduate
Students •••• ~.~
32
·
1
10
Specia s••••••••••-----=~-Totol 11 839

2

2

Of this enrollment, 534 arc Vet0ran Students
It is ~ndc d
tif ·
t kn
th t th
·
·
•
..... o gra
ying
o
ow
a
e registration c.nd classification of this lnr,,.o stuc!cnt
er:oup? was ac?omplished with more ease and satisfaction thnn ;t anytme in tho history of the InstHution_.

c.

THE DALLAS FAIR The Dallas Fair has been in operction for uore thnn a holf Century•
The fact of the matter is that this is moro than just c. Fair - it
is an Institution. Consequently, the persons rho sryend a day at The
Texas Fair vill gain much information, o.s well as inspiration. / Fair,
in the truest sense, is a "Time Keeper of Progress".
In connection with The Texas Fair , for a number of yo.:ir , there hns
been the obsorvnnco of Negro Dny. At this time, tho .:'~nnuol Football
Gane · beti,ret"ln Prairie Vieu and · Iiley Colloces is played . In October
1946, upwr.rd of 25 1 000 pooplo witnessed thie e;mo and tho prOI!lOtcrs ·of
tho lfogro Day are now freely predicting thot 30 1 000 pcoplo ·Till attend
the ~liley..J?rairie View Grune, on Monday ov3ning, October 13, 194?. The
monbers of tho staff who desire to witness this occasion ,•ill plccso
let the Directors knou, not later than Thursday iJoon, October 9th, so
that anple provisions can be made for your 1 •ork.

D.

CONGRATULATIONS He have on our desk materials uorthy of noto which wore prepared by
members of the College Staff. '.le are hnppy to note that:

1,

Dr. H. A. Bullock prepared ~n excellent article for tho
current issue of the "Journal of lfogro J~ducntion 11 , Volumo
16 1 Number 3 194? on the subject: "The Avc.ilability of
'
1 11
Education in ' the Texas
Neero,Separatc Sh
coos.

2.,

Dr. E. E. O'Banion has prcpe.rod an interosting nrticlc for
"Tho Journal of Chemical Education", Volume 24, June 194? 1
on the subject - 11A Lal:x:>ratory Apparatus for Catc.lytic
Oxidations in the Vapor Phasc:r .

3. Tho "Health Jcckly" has made its appearance. It is published
by the students of the class in Health_tduc~tion, . undcr tho
·
t ion
·
Diroc
of Professor C• A• i-food
·
• This no -1s sheet is timely
and contains some very valuable information.
,.
D thy Burdine and the Steff of the CoI:llllunity La ratory
4. l 11ss oro
th i
f "Tho
School nre to be congratulated upon
e souanco o
19L.,7-48 Handbook"•
Mention should be made of the appearnnco of the "B ttalion
a sheet sponsored by· tho llilitary Department.
Co~gratulations aro in ordor J

5. Bu,..le"

J
E. J_:SSE O. TI-IO: .:AS -

Hr . Jesse o. Thom.as , Consult,2.nt to the Anericnn :,ation2.l I:cd Cross
is ~chedt,led to visit Prr.iric Vieu , early this month, ~nd will oo'
nv2.1lc.ble for a lecture or discu.ssion uith studo!1ts nnd staff rae1.1bcrs.
~.:r. Thon.::i.s is one of the best :.:nown end in.formed men th;-:;t •e 11..~ve in
..\:2erica · today. A dis cussion with h:in et e.ny ti:1e is stinulc.tin:, :.\nd
valuable .
·
F. COEiltHTY c:EST -

' ie nc.nt to bring to the attention of the staff , the :i.mp:,rtanoc of a
100% participation in the Prnirie Vic;, F.'.\ culty Com;:1unity Chest. L2ct
year we h2.d aL·1.o st 100~~ participation, which 'ras verv C5-rc.tif:rinG indeed.
'! e are a s!dn~ the J irectors and Head s of f)cpnrt;1ents of ".'.ll \re n of
Collec e Lctivities to encourage t10t1bors associated with them, in tho
pronpt ob servo.nce of Conmnmity Chest oblic;e.tions . The S"ilC netho<l this
year ,rill be followed c.s last yer.r , thr.t is 2~ of one nonth 1 n s<'Lry
nfter t he deduction of Incon c 'fnx end Teo.c!-1er · .etirc: 1c,1t .
our nttcntion
is drmm to the Annulll Ste.tc··~ent of Incoao .:-.nd ~xpencJ.ituros ··hich
o.ppec.rcd in the Se:ptr.•rJ.ber Neus Letter .

:Te a rc ha,)py to note in this publication, the expansion of tho services
of Prairie Vieu in cooperi:i.tion uith State A~ncies , to tho citizcns of
'
.'
Texas . '.le :rish to note th::1t:
1 . ~.r .

c.

!• • Hood is nou directing , not onl~r He'"\lth . ,foc.ltion
but he is directin[; a f.itate ':ide Ho:i.lth
Program for T~xas in connection •rith t~1e St.'"ltc ) p . . tricnt
of' Educa t ion Austin Texas. The hello(; Fou..l'ldntion is
p;rtially s ~nsorin~' t his ve.luable project. . · • 'cod received his A. B. fro1.~ Knoxville Colleco end 1. • • \ . froo
Columbia.

on the campus

2

llrs Florence Vaughn is uor dng in coo)cration · rith tho
• State :-)cpart:ient of · .,ducation in extend_:i?a Librn.·.: Sorv cos
to the ~fogro Public ;·· chools ~f. Tcx~s . 1 r~ . r-V,:\Ughn r o')oiv~d
PrD.1r1e J1e•1, .:.>.'1 •• •J. L • .:> . froo
_ • 0,, . c.~nd• ·- ..·• • fro·:i
h er B
Color2.do Universit" , Boulder , Colorv.do .

H. STAT:-_: TEACH',:11..S t ASSOCIATIOrT

arr·ice O f the Prcside~t
of Colored
Annou..11c0mcnts , coming from the
.
Cnuap of Tcx"s
01
3
Te2.chor s t 3 tate Associat~.o n of Texas , Je n
ivcrf t . ,.,nnu" l &•-ta
•
thO d to a·1u p 1." ce O ' 0 nJ. \IC
Colle~e , Tyler , Texas , give
a
· ·
t s 1 n : •1 tonio Texas
r,
'T
b
27
28
'"',)d 29 [I
• J.
I
•
1
leo. chcrs Associ2.tion - .... ovcm er
, - ....
·

4
The cit~ze~s of 82-n Antonio -.,re no..dnG elaborate ·JrO')'.r c.tiona to ontwrtain
p .l. '-',-,; .... ~ Vic· I t'');;,"t ita~
f t lns
•1 J.2ll.port:-.nt boI r1.y . It is tho desire of'
sta f H J. 1 e~o ,.l 1005:, .
i~r . C, ·• 11eovos is our noprosol~tv.-civo for
the TcK1che:rs Association, c.nd he 'rill be ::, lad to , ivo •70 u a rec e ipt
for your 0:1.rollne:nt , ·rhich is '..,l. 75. Pleas e enroll!
"
.c..1. -

I. CF.ZDIT U:UON There hes been in s:-1ccessful operation at thio Collo:;;o , for c. ;.1unbor of
yoers, Th8 Faculty :.~edero.l Credit Unio,1 , ·rhich is ,.mtil'el· c. f c.culty
project. This org2.:ii zatfo11 he s 12.do it pos sible for f a culty nonbora to
inve st soric of their s : _: ,aro ::ioney, for irhich the·· hr..ve rocoivod r. fc.ir
dividend and e.lso it lv.s beGn hel'Jful to those ,, 10 hc-.vo foru1d aucd of
fr.ll!odiatG cash . Those •rho find need of a loan, no· •, m:y s oc r . T. l' ,
Dooley of the Scionc J Dopr.rt' 1ent.

J. FACUL'.i'Y :.3:!T;.:;RTAH~::J.JT
The t ;ro F2.c1..1lty ~~ntertainments, s~:>0nsored by t 110 skff at Pr"'.irie Vi o",
for severo.l years have been high s::,ots in tho fr.culty oocir-1 cctivitics .
It ho.s bo on indeed grc. tify ing to observe t''.1 0 ·11ol chcc.rtcd coo::,o .:ition
of staff ;·1cnbors in this proj ect. The Institution h.::s l!llrlur consi,ler..,tion,
t his yoer , the ontertc.im1ent of t Fo importnnt c;rou::,s .

1.

The delega tes to tho Annunl l.i:eotinG of t 1 e ?o.tion.--.1
Association of Colleges und Socon ·ary Schools, schcc ulcd
for Prairb Vi,y, 1 Doco:.:1bcr 3, 4 Lnd 5.
It h2.s boon sugccst od ta 1: it ·oulr! be e fine ~e:::tt1..rc
to b e host to tho Faculty of tho Toxc.s State Universi ty
for UccToos Houston, To:iras. In a vo~r s 10rt ti c t o
'
detailst:, of these
su,jc;ost.ions · •Hl be do eloped in keeping
•rith tho usua l t,o.y Prairie View .o..,s thines .

K. A!

FINALLY

'. To · ·ish to take this oTJportunity to c:J9res s our sincere c.,_-rr vcint ·on
and gra titude to t ho s ; hool Of.::'ici ,:,.l s end tho ~acU;-ty for tho V u 7
s plendid manner i n ,,hich they have coo perated m t.10 rccistr tion nd

tho clnssif ic2;tion of t his narvelous ,jtudcnt Body.
Pcrn it He to ce;ll your attention to certain trite sayin::;::: ,,hi h uoul
givc us food for thouaht r.nd s a tisfac:.ion -

1.

IITho

2.

"Booton paths arc for beaten L1en. u

pt'.r;,X)SC

of intelligence is to f_;tli dc r, ction.

11

5

3.

HTho r.;ift of lec.dor ship is D.n obligation to l 0ac1.. 11

5.

11

Knoulcdgo •.rHhout tho spirit of sorvicc is dnngorous . 11

I o.m
Yours truly,

E. B. ~w.ns
Principal

EB::3 : elh

P.

s.

iorkersl IIceting •r:i,.11 be held at the usuo.l time nnd plo.cc.
EBE

